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August 2020 

 The Mike Karbonik Arena uses approximately 
371,620L of water each ice season to build and 
maintain the ice surface?   

 For pop drinkers, that would be the equivalent 
of 1,046,816 355ml cans of your favourite soft 
drink!  That would be a lot of pop bottle money! 

With COVID-19 still present, the Town Office is gradually 

re-opening to the public.  To ensure the health and    

welfare of both our residents and staff the office will be 

open during the following times: 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

10:00am—3:00pm 

The Office will be closed for lunch between 12:30pm—

1:00pm. 

Thank you for your patience and understanding in these 

unprecedented times. 



 

PEACE OFFICER CORNER 
 

Good Day to all Calmar Citizens….. 

First, I would like to thank the ATV community for their effort in driving with care and respecting our town and 
neighbours. Complaints are way down. I did have a complaint brought to my attention by the man farming on 
the Thomas Creek land, beside the Southbridge community. He stated that he was kind enough to leave a cut 
alongside his crops for ATV riders to use, but some are choosing to cut through the middle of the field,          
destroying his growing crops. If he chooses to write me permission to enforce trespass on his land that will 
mean an end to the use of a very popular ATV trail. I would ticket and seize ATV’s that would be in violation, IF 
he chooses to take that course of action, to stop the careless and disrespectful action of destroying his 
crops. Please respect this man’s family income and hard work. We are a farming community and I would hope 
we all respect the hard work and effort our farming neighbours put in to ensure we all have food to put on our 
tables.  

Second, I can’t believe I even have to write about this topic. Some dog owners who are walking their dogs are 
not picking up after their dog when it poops. Also, dog owners are walking their dogs in parks, playgrounds, and 
the water park, which is not allowed, and again not cleaning up after their dog. To those people, I ask this; do 
you have kids? Are you ok with toddlers and preschoolers using our parks, playgrounds, and water park,    
walking, playing, and infecting them with the dog feces that you have left behind. Because I am not OK with that 
type of conduct, even if you are! Or the complaint on main street of dog walkers not cleaning up after 
their dogs on our sidewalks. Our town uses tax dollars to put out dog poop bags for your convenience. And to 
those of you who choose to not be grateful for the Town’s efforts of keeping our town from looking like an      
outhouse, be prepared. It will be very costly for you. Concerned citizens are taking pictures of you and sending 
those pictures to me. I will be using those pictures, just like photo radar, and may just send the violation ticket(s) 
in the mail, see you in court, and let you explain to a judge why you feel you’re above the rest of us and don’t 
care to clean up after your dog. You might want to check out our “Responsible Pet Ownership Bylaw”.  Fines  
START at $450.00 minimum, and could go up from there. As I stated at the beginning, I can’t believe I 
even have to speak on this subject. Now I have to spend my time away from other important    duties to ensure 
something as simple as cleaning up after your dog is done. I will be running operations moving forward to find 
violators and there will be no leniency whatsoever. If violators feel they can disrespect our town and put our chil-
dren’s health at risk, let’s see how continuous financial penalties adjust their habits. As I write those tickets, and 
the violators ask, “Don’t you have anything better to do than write me a ticket for my dog?” My answer will al-
ways be the same, “Yes I do, but your irresponsibility is preventing me from doing it!” 

Lastly, I would like to leave you all with a few of my thoughts. It has been a long couple of months with home 
quarantine and a slow re-opening of our economy. I understand and can appreciate the challenges that come 
with a situation we all have probably never had to deal with in our lifetime, and hope to never have to deal with 
again. Its been financially hard, emotionally hard, hard on personal relationships, and friendships. We have had 
to adjust our travel plans for the summer, our visiting plans to relatives, our kids are bored and tired of hearing 
how little they are allowed to do. Consider this, what do you think those who have lost their lives to COVID – 19 
would do to walk in any one of our shoes? To hug their loved ones, their partner, watch their     children and 
grandchildren play, protect their families and contribute to the finances of the household. My feeling is they 
would accept any person’s problems to take that breathe of air again, enjoy the smiles of their families, help 
solve the tears of kids as they grow, and lastly, get a second chance at life that some of us may take for grant-
ed. We only get one shot at living on this planet. Let’s keep our thoughts positive, help each other out when 
needed, respect each other and each other’s differences. Kindness has no colour, no religion, no gender, no 
ethnicity, no age. Kindness is just something we choose to do because it’s the right thing to do. Let’s do more of 
it each day. 

Stay safe, 

OFFICER LEGGIO 













A copy of the COVID questionnaire can be found on our 

website at www.calmar.ca 

























  

Pastor Keith Froese  (780)721-2171   Email: calmarcommunitybaptist37@gmail.com    

                                        Street Address: 37A Parkview Crescent, Calmar                             

Sunday Mornings @ the church 

Pre-service Visiting 9:45 - 10:25am 

Pre-service Prayer 10:00 - 10:25am 

Service begins @ 10:30am 

***All other church ministries on pause during July and 

August*** 



Phone: 780.985.3604 ext. 232 Fax: 780.985.3039 

Email: hbryans@calmar.ca 

OPTIONS: 

$100.00 Full Page   $75.00 Half Page 

$50.00 Quarter Page $25.00 Business Card 

COMMUNITY GROUPS ARE FREE! 

Starting a Home Based Business? 

Did you know that you may require a Development Permit and possibly other 

approvals if you are going to change the existing use of your building? 

Also, you are required to obtain a Business License. 

Please contact Ruth Sider, Development Officer, at rsider@calmar.ca or 780-

985-3604 ext. 233. 

Property Taxes 

The Town offers a penalty free payment plan specially for Tax Accounts. (TIPS) 

You can sign up anytime through out the year!  (You will need to pay up front 

for the months that have already passed, to stay caught up).  

All you need is a signed Pre-Authorized Debit  form and a VOID Cheque/Direct 

Deposit paper from your bank. 

No missed due dates and penalties, no need to renew every year. Just an auto-

matic withdrawal from your account once a month.  

~The payment is calculated based on your most current levy~ 

If you are interested in joining, contact Heather @ hbryans@calmar.ca or 780-

985-3604 ext. 232. 

Please contact the Town office with any inquiries. When 

requesting an ad please submit it in an electronic format 

which is print ready. All ads must be paid for at the time of 

submission. Calmar Community groups are free. A full 

list can be found on our website: www.calmar.ca/

newsletter/ 

PUBLIC WORKS ON CALL 
780-446-7319 

————— 
PUBLIC WORKS SHOP 

780-985-2121 
————— 

COMMUNITY PEACE  
OFFICER 

780-999-7181 
————— 

EMERGENCY 
911 

TOWN COUNCIL  
MEETINGS 

 
 

Held in Council Chambers 
@ 4901-50 Avenue @ 7p.m. 

 
1st and 3rd Mondays each 

month (except July &       
August). 

 
 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

1500 square foot office located on main street 

in Calmar. 

Office is air conditioned and has a kitchen and 

bathroom. 

For more information contact Ken at               

780-566-5340 

http://www.calmar.ca/newsletter/
http://www.calmar.ca/newsletter/

